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Rio Grande do Sul the
new pulp frontier
The state is in the crosshairs ofmajor entrepreneurs in the sector who foresee

injecting more than US 5 billion in investments in the region over the next few

years With this by2015 the state of Rio Grande do Sul will account for more

than 3 million tons ofpulp produced annually in Brazil

By Marina Faleiros

In Brcrzil 4racrxrz TCP otoraratim
Celulose ePapel candStoraErzsowill build

industrialplants in the stateofRio Grande

do Sul capable ofproducing more than 3

million tons ofpulppcyearand definitively
rank the Gaucho state ccs one of the Ivey

players ira the sector responsible for this

comnaodit zrrBrazil

Tlie idea to explore Rio Grande doSul

started outwith the basic prereyuisite for
the pulp and paper sector that depends
on aforest base the availability f landJ

In the region eucalyptus is still a nzinor

itJ Toget7rall these new projects will

occupy roughly Oioof the states land
comments Otiavio Pontes vicepresiderat
ofStory Ensofor Latin America

With a relatively low dispute forfarms
and tlae right climate for growing euealyp
tuRia Grande do Sarl 7urs attracted the

attention ofpulpproducers explains econ

rnnistMcaria Beraetti from the Foundation

ofEconomics andStatistics ofRio Grande

do Sul a state government entity Sloe says
that tlae regions where pulp projects are

located are still empty areas In general
they are used for cattle raising many of
which areexplored with little productivity
but have forestry exploration potential in

anodefuate manner sloe sas

4t present the pulp andpaper sector in

thestate is stilltirnicl4ccordirag toBenettr
Rio Grande do Sul possesses only io of
plantedforest area in the country With

regards to pulp production it contributes

only4 ofthe cour2trys rnclustrialpro

ductronand regarding paper production
the statesparticipation it even less expres

sive accounting for only24

2naong companies thatprockrce paper in

the state theres Troraabint which has beery in

the regionfor over 30years It is an area

withagood consunaptionrnarliet rvithshoe
foodoralw uae companies Since we produce
paperboard client proxraity rs a leyfactor
in order to be logisticcallycompetitive Today
41ofTrombinis revenues came from the

south region says Gilmcar Ntaffei the

comparays regional manager

4ccording to him the market in the

region loos been grotivit2g between3o5

per year which stimulated investments

Tiornbini s paper rauxchine which is installed

inthe titsofCcraaela for example underwent

two major refirrbishrarents the last one
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Iaavfng been last year aimed at improving
its technology in terms of starch so as to

provide greater product resistance Ira the

middle ofaregiorz that totallycaters to tour

israa such as the Serra Gcurcha mountains

Maei believes that the sectorpleases the

states population even more so tivith the

investments expected to be made

Assuch pulp investors promise to heat

up the regional economz Wrth the new

plant Aracruz estimates that itispossible
to purchase around US 300 million in

services from the area surrounding the

plant We value local labor and the an

nual revenues to be received by the state

could add up to ZrS 80milliara ira addi

tabn to circulate crnnarally USIlOmillion
inadditionalwealth in the regionscfinflac
ence says Otemcrr Alenccrstrq Aracrarz

project director in Guaiba RS
If all projected investrnerats in pulp

production crre made the statessit2rcrttora

wfll chcuage completely We will go ffam
a very secrnadary player tooeofthe most

important intlaismarket The area listedfor
planting eucalvptrasforgists cmaourats to 360

thcnrscrnd hectarestvice the cunentcnaraunt

of 1 SO thousand hectares says Benetti In

terms of logs productionwilljaarnpfrom 2 b

millionerrbicnaetersto13nadlion tlurtis

ara increase of more than jive fold The new

volume ofwood says Benettr would allow

for floepraductiora ofrauglaly3S milliontons

ofpulp a volume 85 timesaecrter than the

446 thousandtons registered ira 2005 In the

case ofstate pulp exports thisfigure could

go from 353 thouscaruzr tons to sonaetlaing
around 3 million torts
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In searching throughout the state of
Rao Grande do Sul RS forprzperties with

eucalyptus pZantcatlonsand rurrsenes one

thing is clear crbautregional logistics reads

need moteasphalt If considering that each

mill with an appravimate production of 1

million torasyearofpulpplaces 100 trucks

daiZv on the roads the highway infiastrue
ture problem could become every greater
in tlaefuture As such regional investment

aartomatically rerraits toa capital injection in

logistics infrastructure among others

Aracruz is well located along the

Guaiba River banks so thatharasport

is done by coastal navigation to the mu

The farmer Mario Farias and his eucalyptus building the future

nicipality ofSaoJose do IVarte where the

company puschased land to build its own

export terminal Toda the millaZrecrdy
operates its own export terminal from
the plant along the Csuaiba River which

caters toAracruz Cnraiba

Ho7vever with floe raew plant Aracruz

intendsto inerecrse ttswarehausesarulcreate

a top to coverits entire loading area similar
to amodel its technicicrrzssaw inFinlaaad In

otherwords they aregoingto createaware

houseover the company sclock measurarag

roughly 40 meters Zang so that the vessels

can enter and be loaded withpaelp even in

bcrdweatlaer conditions

Additionally Aracruzs new plant

project foresees various regional fnfra
structure improvements in partnership
with the local governaent Examples
include the asphalttngofhighwayRS i03

the asphalting of the road that connects

Gcraiba mith Barra doRibeiro where the

companysnursery is located andthe con

struction ofaccess rDads road expansions
roundabouts ancZ intersectroras

Aracr7rz Gelzrlose also promises to re

suscitate the Taeui river waterway system

thracrghwhich itwill transport logsofwood
to its plcrnL As the Rio Grcarade clo Sul state

governor said in an intervierov to O Papel

magazine see dais issues Interview sec

tion iravestaerats in the sector point to a

trcansfonnatiora that the state only inurgined
duriragtheFarroupilharevalution Without

adoubt Rio Grande do Sul will kick start

the long ccivaited waterway navigation with

economfq social andculturaZbenefits bets

thegovernor
Aracrrazs investment in the waterway is

expected to total around US 225 million

which also includes abarge system In the

long term these expenses will bejusted
says4lencastro Roughly 6Crro of the cost

ofany corrnawdity like pulp is logistics So

every sortofoptimization in transportis very

importantAracruzsriierbasedtransport
system shall accountfor up to So of call

the wood thatgoes to the plant totaling25
million toms oftivood annually

With regards to Storer Enso whose

investaentfocuses on the east srde f the

state and is noose distant from the port floe

StivedishFinnishmultinatianalplans to also

use raihvay trarasportation The region does

have lines but need new investaents and

culcrptationsfortrarasportiragpulpTherefore
a pcarlraership withAZL which raaancages the

ZocaZ railrovcct is in the companysplans
According to Siraesio Cerueira Itreto

SuperiJatendentDisector of the Rio Grande

port through which floe states entire

production passes through corazparates in

the sectorare already of major importance
for tlae port Grrnvtla expectations are such

that the building ofa speck terainalfor
slaippiragforeslry products is calrecrdy being
contenapZatec with 600 thousand sgzaare
meters ofarea anda arpacity to anchor up
to three ships sirmrltaneoarsly

Theprojecthas alreadybeen approved
by tlaePortAuthorityBoarc crndwe are now

preparing ca financialeconomicfeasibility
study to see f it will workout in order to
them hold a public bid process and obtain



theen7aronrraental licenses necessary says

Ceryueira Neto He also pointed out the

importance oft3racruzs initiative with the

immediate investrnenP project for building
a seaport in the city ofScio Jose do1ore
xhidz is loeatecl orz the opposite bcarzlL of the

Rio Grande Port It is one of the poorest

municipalities in the stateand possesses vEy

good infrastructure that hcrs never b een ex

plored Withtheeslncated pulpproduction
Ceryueira JVeto believes that the chipping
volume through the terminalshouldgofrom
the current350 thousand torzsjear to 7X

tons annually already in 2004

VCP PROJECT fOR

OTHER GfNfRATlONS

Due to the strong arnpact in the local

economy crrzzong other factors when TjCP

decided to invest ira the construction of a

r22wpulp plant itfocused on other matters

besides the business itself The compcxtzys
forestry clirectar Jose Maria de rruda

Mendes Filho was given the responsibility
to analyze lww ills corzzrzatanityoould be irz

1

volved insomething flaat would notbe there

far a short period oftime but rather for at

least 100 years

Itsaprajectforthefuturefor the baby
that is born today wiZ2 becnsrning later
on the paper from these trees now being
plantednc7in this type ofproject one may

notforget about the envtronment business

szastainabtlit as well as the generation of
income and business competitiveness on a

globallevel sayslilendesFillzo Therefore
upon arriving in Rio Grande do Sul TrCP

did not lianit itself to only having upfarms
cand plantrngwhat it needed to terms of
eaacalyptaasfor production

17ze foress2ry director explains that the

company wanted the population including
smallproducerssettled ira the regian to be a

part ofthe business StcartingoutfrorzaPelo
tas the biggest town in the southerrznzost

eatreme ofBrazil the VCp tecnn headed orat

on the both asphalted and dirt roads ajler
small villages hidden throughout the state
whensmallrzualsettlers andEuropean vn

rnigrant derceraclantslive The ob jectivewas
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rainei w opmiao ao clients

Mesaredonda dos fabricantes de paps
Inaaroes na tecnologa de revestimentc

Inscriaa cam descanta disponivel
CCIPATR OCINACIR

BTCP para socios da ABTCP

to show everyone thatthey coaaldparticipate

inLosango which ishotiv TCPis calling the

project in tl2e region
With the Forestry Savings project

VCP was able to attract 9 thousandpro
ducers interested inplanting eucalyptus to

produce pulp 4ccording to MerzdesFilhq
witl2 this they were able to build acorn

marzfutarrefor the company arzd the small

forestry producers The Losango project
has notyet defined where theplant hill be

built but thestraacturethat is being setup
in the state impresses for its size begin
ning withthe pulp plants nursery

ext to the nurser following a dirt

roam is the ACES Environmental Educa

tion IVucleas whichfunctions as aschool

for teaching children in the region arzd

includes pulp production and environ

mental awareness classes From there

you canalready see the huge warehouses

where 30million babyplants careproduced
annually In practice it is 27 hectares of
land where szzuall eucalvptus t7ees grrnv
in greenhouses with heating retrcactcable
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roofing and electronic fertilizing
Like inan industraclassembly line the

employees work with modern cand ergo
nomic equipmenteven the tables onwhich

the baby plants areplanted are adjusted to

the height ofworkers and rzrllirag convey

ors transport cratesofeucalyptusfiom one

side of the nursery to the other covering
distances inexcessof 100 meters

According to btPs industrial engi
neering director CarlasMonteiro thefu
tureplcrratwill have aproduction capacity of
13mdlion tons ofpralp peryear The project
willbe similar to the one currently being
inaplernented ira TresLagoas MT 17aey
will be floe biggest single line plants in the

world which cheapens implementation
casts The idea of implernerating siicla big
plants came about due to the price hike in

steel and nickel which increased compo

nentprices Tlae solution to obtain aaa at

tractive return in dollarper ton ofpaslp was

to increase scale explainsltIonteiro
In order to do cdl this the company

intends to hivemore thcrra Sthousandwark

ers duriragpeakperiods when 24 thousand

meals and16 thousandslices ofbreadwill

be served daily Monteiro guarantees that

the company complies with all domestic

and tnterraational environmental require
ments These plants coarld be installed

annvhere in the vorld since they comply
with all internatioracrl regulations Tlae

main rncrrketforpulp produced in the south

is theAsian market butwe will also sell to

Europe crncl the Uiaited States

According to Monteiro the expecta
tiora is t12at t12e decision about where the

plant will be located will be decided by
the middle ofthis year By floe end of the

year wewant to have the environmental

licenses ready inorder to begin building
inAugust 2009 TC7stoted investment

inRio Grande do Sul in terms ofplant and

forests amounts to arUUnd US 2 billion
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STDRA ENSB THE BEGINNING

Story Ensos project for Rio Grande

do Sul is in the plurse of still preparing its

forestry base 7fthe three bigplurats planned
for the region the SwedishFinnishraurltina

tionalsunitwillprobably be the lasttostart

yip operations around 2015 For the time

being 46 thaarscand Iaectcrres ofeuccrlj ptus

have been planted Tlae idea is to have

100 thousand hectares plcrntecl which is

being done as ive obtain the environrnentcrl

licenses says OtcivioPontes vice president
ofStoraEraso forLatin4rnerica

A total of11 municipalities are work

ing to receive plantations one ofwhich

will also be 7vhere the plant will be

installed which will produce pulp to be

IODio exported The project is strll in its

initial planting phase whereby R 110

million has alrecrdy been invested in the

state with 40 emploeesworkingfor floe

company down south Itr a very poor

region of the state and that suffers with

floe problem of settling people in thefield
Hardly any investment takes place and

when the people hegira to seetlae planta
tions they begin to getexcrted

In order to integrate with floe popula
tion says Pontes the compara hers held

public hearings and is working to obtain

all the environmental licenses to continue

the project It is very important to have

this type of process for itprovides the

foundationfor the compcrrty to be sure

about thejirture too The futureplantvill
have an annual production capacityof13

million tons ofpulp which will be ear

naarkedfor Story Ensosovnpaper mills

throughout the world The important
thing aboutpulp production is to be close
Po tlae raw material thefiher and thepaper

mills need to be close to the consumer

market he evplains 77ae company is also

glVing Cnntdr2dilty t0 a SZrnZlaY proJect Zn

Uruguay Clairaa Russia cand Lcios

One of the factors float attracted tlae

company to the region was floe availability
ofland arad topography as well as a good
rain regime According to Otkvio Pontes
the idea that eucalyptus companies are

going to invade the state and cause some

sort ofproblem is incorrect since the vast

majority ofhectares continue being used

for planting rice and raicing cattle Ther

care 1 S millionhectares for race cand450of
the land in the state isused to raise cattle

According to the executive social issues

shall notcompromise the companys desire

to have astrong presencein the region We

conducted a major audit opinion rurtiv

and this encourages us far the state has

been very receptive to investments

ARACRUZ BETS ON A SECONa MILL

Prooff its confidence in the state of
Rio Grande do Sul can also be seen in

Aracraaz Celulosesintention to expand
its prodrictionfcicility in fyircribaRS The

municipality is locatedjust thirty minutes

from the state capital Porto Alegre and

on the river bank that cant1ansport its

products to the Rio Grande port
Llose by to the stateseconomic

center andwith logistic advantages the

company has harvested good results fn

the regions having decided to adopt an

even bolder developmentplan ofbutlding
a second production line inRio Grande

do Sul The project foresees errpanding
Aracruzs production capacityfrom 450

thousandtonsyear to 1 million tons of
the commodity produced ira the region
At presenf we have 110 tlaourand

hectares of eucalyptus Were going to

increase this to 250 thoarsarad with 90

thousand ofpreserved area saysproject
director OtemarAlenccastro

The company is so optimistic that it

has started to tear down some parts
inside the plant inorder to leave floe prop

ertyreadyfor what isto came in thefutrrae
a very close future since the government
has right now granted the operating
licenses Due to the fact that wealreacl

have a unit the corastructton of the new

plantvill be integrated to the currentane
which will provide us a 20reduction ira

pulp production costs he said

Additionally thenew4racrcizCelulose

mill willfocus on becomiragselfsufficient
in termsofenergy and also generate a1 S

lY1W surplris in enemy to be sold on the

market Tlae reduction to water consump
tion is also signeant YTte expect to go

from 4 cubic meters per second down to

L8 cubicmeterssecond which represents
cr 55redretion

With everything very well planned
outand with a lot of defermination

the Aracruz project managers in Guaiba

expect to obtain approval to begin expan
sionworks by the end of dais month 7f
everything goes as planned the new mill

should start up by floe middle of2010

Alencastro informed that the companys
investment in the new plant project shall

total aroundrS25 bilhora


